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3Karnta-jarra-pala yanu 
watiyaku yujukuku.
                              
4Nyangu-pala watiya, 
manu-pala.
5Kangu-pala
ngurra-kurra.
6Juka-juka yirrarnu-
pala walyangka.
7Kalukuwu-palarla 
parnta-yirrarnu.
8Ngurrjulku-pala 
nyangu yangkaju. 
Yukaja-pala manu 
jarda-jarrijalku-pala.
9Yanurnu purlka-pardu, 
manu-palangu jurnta 
kalukuwu.
Nyangu-palangu kurdu-
jarra jarda-juku.
10
Yakarra pardija-pala.
11
Parnkaja-pala lani.
12
  English Translation- Humpy Game
 3. Two girls were looking for sticks to make a humpy. 
 4. They found some branches and cut them down.
 5. Then the girls took the branches home
 
 6. Then they dug two holes to put the sticks in the ground.
 7. The girls put a canvas over the sticks.
 8. The humpy was fi nished and the girls were happy and went to   
     sleep inside.
 9. Then the old man came along and said, “This canvas looks     
     good, I might take it for myself.”   The two children were still  
     asleep inside.
 10. Then the two girls woke up to see an old man with their 
       canvas and they said,  “Who are you ?”.
 11. The old man roared at them and chased the girls away.
       They ran away frightened.
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